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GOOD
H.iOO I to cnn. all modern, eteam heated

rouse on oeorgia at., near mssoo
St.. lot Vxl.V) ft.

i,0O !' all modern house, on
Imuciu St , near Xth Ave., within
kn.klnf distance of bulnevs district
Iati lot. 5"14J ft. Premises In good
repair, permanent stdawauka Ana
lan and ahada t;

tS.flnoF'T all modern hoiv og (it
ft., h(wn Doln and Davenport
8ts., oak fmiali first fl'or, combina-
tion gas and elctrlo fiiiurn, rood
aitio, lot fcxlX ft, houM built lfea.

H&00 For US N. Kit Av.. (01 mod am
house. In exeallant repair, four

bed rooms oo second Boor, lot tOxLst
ft.

4v2uO For lVroorn All modern nova on
Emrat St.. near Uth, houaa newly

iuntra, m excailant repair, lot fr

I4.J0O For new houaa In Dundee, No,
K1 l)a.ranport 6t--. houaa baa larre

reoaptioni ball, living room, dining
racm and kitchen first floor, four
bed rooms seoondi floor; built by
owner for a noma and exceptionally
well constructed; combination
and electric fUturaa in ail room, full
on man tad basement, fin lawn, per-
manent sidewalks; corner lot, 6b13a
It. Lxok Una property over today
without fau. If you ar look In fura Kuod home la Dundee.

Now Dundee Horn So. X( California ft.,
room, all modem, oak finish, hot

water heating plant, large attic, cor-
ner let. on car line, having 160 ft.
frontaj by 14S. prise 7.0u. or owner
will veil 71 ft. (rentage with house
tor &

HOTOFor IMS Manderaon 9t., all
modern houaa, kxaited on fine comer,
lot 50xJ30 ft-- , froorta aouth on paved
street tine Lawn, large shade treea,
haise well built, large barn on prem-
iers. Would maka an Ideal boma.
Owner muat sell oc aacount of leav-
ing city.

t
KStJO For A4 B. M St. IVreom all modern

houaa, a. so two good room In attio,
aaat front. k MxlS ft,, asphalt
paved street in good neighborhood,
barn on premlsef Owner anxlou to
ail and wants offer.

tS,900 For S2W Pherman Ave., raw home
built In 136. T room a and larye recep-
tion hall, strictly modern ard

quartered sawed oak finish
first flour, four bad rooma on second
floor, full cemented basenieT.t com-
bination gas and electric fixtures,
well constructed and only been oc-
cupied nix months, lot 6uxlS ft. An
exceptional boma for the money.

)

11,000 For all modern houaa on
Woolworth Ave.. Hanscom Park dis-
trict, handy to oar Una, cood nslga-berboo-

paved street.
W.S10 For well built two-stor- y, 8 --room, all

modern home, rear 2th St. car una.
In Kountie Place; houa in ftrmt
class condition; porcelain bath, new
American furnac, full baesmsct
storm windows end screen, rood
barn, ement walks, paved street,
full south front lot. Serrm ft., alley
In rear. Special low price for quick
sale on account cc owner learina
city.

ti,SO For SIS Sherman Ave., brand naw
hooae. built this year. & rooms and
lars; reception hail, all modem ex-
cept furnace, lot 4TX1I4 ft., cement
sidewalks, la full two at odea, and
haa navar been ocounlad. Kay at our
OTlo.

BEMIS PAEK HOME
t31J Lincoln BlvaWToa will irrlaa It If you

don't look this over today, as the
location Is exoeptlonal, house haa t

J tmiu full two stofias. la all modern.
9 has only bean truUt about four or flvo
r a r--a and bajt never been rentedw

4

oak finish first floor, lanra shade
trees, lot lava Ana and ta tV ft.,
atao 11 ft. alley In rear, houaa Is now
bains; painted and otherwise ta In
fine repair. Terms reasonable.

fXm-W- r 111 Burt St.. cataira.
monern ticn iiiruBco. rtirm hihwi
under lease for S3u par month. Only
J1.CAAI caau, Daianca montniy.

Bran New Houst
that will be completed In about two weeks.
A rooms and bath, hot air hsat two blocks
from car line, one of the prettiest views
la Omaha. Price. A. 600-A- down and bal-
ance monthly payments.

BEMIS
Phone Douglas S&S. Pajcton

$2,600
All modern cottagA, finely

located, on paved Atreet, near car;
Amall bam, shade treea, fruit treee,
permanent walks. An Ideal little
home, win glT terms.

$3,100
modern house; 'new not

water heating plant; nicely located, on

TEMPLETON AVE
Near 24th. dwell Qg. au modern,

tract haat eltvr ftnt R. Prloa,
t". t. .

til N. T. Life AUdg.
(19-)-

car and paved street This 1a a rare
bargain. Terms.

$3,0
Kew all modern I --room home, finely

located In Dundee, block to ear; In-

terior nicely decorated. This Is a
very attractive place and Is np to dAte
In every wky. Will give terma.

$4,00
New all modern houAe. oak

Bnish. with oak-beam- celling first
1oor; white enamel second Coor; fine
cemented cellar and laundry; cement
walks. Ahade treea. Thl Is a rery

property; It la finely located
close to car; it la new and clean and
haa never been occupied. Can give
terms.

Benson & Carmichael
64 S Paxton Blk.

Thoce Douglaa 14(1.
0- 9-

2 New
Houses

ffot quit completed yet but they ar
beauties; I rooms, eiaetrto lights. lctrto
bells, well, shsds and outhouses; perma-
nent walks, nice fence, hard pin finish, eta
(L.ar4 each; pat cash; balaao easy.

J. Kendis & Son
AU Paxtua Clock.

$2S,000 INVESTMENT
PAYING 122 PER CENT

NET.
Substantial, wall constructed business cor

never vacsbt. a.tA cata, Lalancs

iwotu ta. KevlUe Blk.. Omaha I

HOMES
11,00042:4 Douglas St., new all modern I--

room ettase. Bavins' rood furnace I
and bath, full cemented basement,
lot 4xlJ ft., on M"'k from L'undea
car line, rewly pair, tail and In excel-
lent condition, room on second fl xT I
to finish two larv rooms; oca of lh
naatest cottages on tt wast side.

Owner wants offer f r 2315 N. Stk St., I
large house, modem excopt
furnace, well constructed, lot 'XU Ift., dose to ear Una

Only 11309 For sll modern oottas
on BrUtol Bt.. near Wth St. car line,

1
south front, lot Vxl4 ft. Let alone
worth tl.du sidewalk a
good Uan and tine shad treea Can Iyou beat It lor tue money i

lTOuft For JE1 Decatur 8t- - I rooma, city Iwater, sewer, gas and Irv-t-de toilet,
u.iih front lot. plenty of fruit treea
houaa newly decorated meld end in
sood repair. Is now rented for 111

per monta and tenant paya water
rent. I

C loo colt. on N. Kth BC, nar
Chicago, east front on lvved atreet,

waUa all special taxes
paid. Ouiy TaO caah, balaaca lit Pr
lUutltll. 1

VACANT LOTS
13,000 for double frontage, about 40x1a) ft.,

near TA and St. Mary Ave., city
water, sewer and ps on both streets.
This is excellent property to Improve
with brick Oats.

12,500 ror south front lot on Harney St.,
between A'tk and xa tta., and 47 ft.
Ironlaga.

12,000 For choica lot on Hh St., havlnaj
cat front, near Dewey Are., lot
luxUO ft

H 000 For choica east front lot on 14th St.
boulevard, near wooiworcn, apien- -
dld location.

C.0DO For full lot, ttx! ft, near Jackson
and Sblh Sta, excellent locauon.

Afaka ua an offer on 9 ft lot on Douglas
EL, between 20th and Z4tn, aeptn Viz
ft. Owner very anxiou to aell And
will sacrifice. i

'f)00 For east front lot on g. 10th St,
f near Center, lot 4uxl ft--

CKO For good east front lot on Mth St,
near tanitoi Ave. a gooa u- -. iw
St Louis flats or modem house; has
aliey on tbs south, asphalt paved
street all specials paid. Sr'.endld
rervtlng district, closa to business
center; or owner will sell Tt ft for
H.2UX

Owner Wants fXTer Southwee comer Jnth
and Laird, full lot wxtt rt.. room
enough to build four cottsr"a. Ws
have been offering this for 1750.

H,700 'or grod east front lot on 2h Bt.
nar caurornia, 101 ail pui io grace,

'i all ip --laia paid, excellent location
for biica flats, near Cretghton col-
lege.

CA FJch All cash for choice comer lots
In Sciile-ainse- r's addition. Just south
of the Country Club. Each lot xl30.

CHEAP LOTS BETWEEN

OIAIIA AND SOUTU
'

OMAHA

Flv lots on 13th 8t. south of Boulevard
one block from lJth street car line,
10 each; fM cash, balance monthly.

DUNDEE LOTS
fSCO each for two choioa lota on

Ave., having south front, ce-
ment sidewalks, goad shade trees
and close to ear line. Have sold all
except these two In this bk--- k. This
price Is low considering Improve-
ments and location.

9-Ro- om House
and Big Bam

$300 Cash
Balance $SS or $40 per month; lnt 6
per cent; modern except heat; good
repair; house and barn rented at $30
per month; near two car lines; on
above terms. 11,600. Halt cash.
$2,550.

ONXT MONDAY LEFT. Act Quick.

ONLY MONDAY LEFT.

modern except heat; off the
market first of week If no prospective
purchaser. ONLY $2,000. A bar
gain.

$1,000 tor good cottage and
TWO nice lota, near car, north.

$2,150 modern except
beat, rented at $22; upstairs sub-rent-

for $20; good repair; price
only $2,150; half cash.

Fine house, all modern; new I

nice large barn; a bargain; only j

$1,450. J

Nice lota. 26th, near Fort, and 19th j

and Rngglee. $250 to $350.

L. W. BUNNELL & CO.. S22 N. Y. L.

Douglaa 5149.
o

SMALL ACRES N. W
OF BENSON

W ar sol agents for 20-a-cr

tract of ground close to
Military rad, which la wall
suited for truck gardsa pur-
poses or fruit farm. Ws can
divide thla lnte A. 10 or 1A

acres. Price i tld per acre
If sold la tracts; If
old la 10 acres or more, IUA

Pr acre. Tola la the cheapest
acre property near Benson.
For further particulars see

GEO RGB CO. Uul FAJLNAM ST.
(19)

TWO story brica business building and
cask (or Nebraska land, x tVngnt
LuuiUng. Sioux cny. la. (lsj Maw U

MODERN HOUSE
This hous wss built for a homa for two

alder y t pie and is put up la tne ast of
oiaer; ruiiy modern; cellar un.lrr a cole
fau iae. wua lALii.dry, oulta eel arway. in
I. ne eruer, good a n . loratetl at T- -i

North luu; raal (rent lot tullii saade
trera. barn and tlac tor cow aad chli-kau-

pavu.g fully juli up; now nunl; key atti sioxo. A-- ur for reut ai fM
MOltRN Ii.)Ua EXCEPT

c 'KNACK.
Most new, north of Lemls park, built by

eaurr lur a m; iui Darn;
lot 4H.U. ; only r" "'A

W. H. GATki,
CT K. T. LUa. 1 Um D 1 4.

C-- U
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REAL PEAL

Tender-woo- d

I Lino Kja-- Corby t, house, water
ani gaa tjood condition. Renting
for 111 nee month

I LK0 cottnse. bath, water andgae. 4A-- ft lot Rents for US per
month.

1.9 O A room eottsre with fietnral wood !

nni.ru On the Bancroft St boule-- .
vard, two blocks from car. A latadaisy.

1.200 New cottage, modern except
furnnre. natural wood finish; paved
street; full lot; 1 block from Ames
Av. car.

LB Nearly new house, Pth Av.
and Lake; modern except furnace.
Very desirable.iyo Nw all modern house, on
B'irdeU. 1 block from Walnut Hill
car; very choice, exceptionally
cheap.

1,230361 Sherman Ave., all mod-
ern house, two stories, square type;
paving paid.

1.500 -- room all modern, nearly new and
well built, on the lWh Pt. boulevard.
Just tout of burdette 8t

1,100 Nearly new all modem
sonars house, frst-ela- as shape
throughout Lot 4xll6 ft This is

V3 Marcy Ft an unexcel ed neigh-
borhood. Street paved and all Im-
provements In.

1800 Brand new modem honse on
Sid Et car line, north of Cuming
Pu First-ciaa- s locatii..

C300 3S70 Dodgs St.. I rooms all modem;
good barn, flrst-cla- as repair and a
verv chelae location

7.000-Wr- iST FARNAM DISTRICT. t
rooms all modem, oak finish, bam.
shade and permanent walka Comer
lot. 6TxU4 feet

ULOOO Splendid residence on .

TiMr Dovennort t East front lot
flcxill Ii- - iiuu?n nvi ii1'
best, oak finish ind Is flrst-clas- s In
every respect. Floor plan snd fu.l
description will be mailed you on

rrilicdtlnn st our office.
tlT.OOO Maa-nirW- dwelling at the

southwest comer of 3"th and Cali
fornia St. Lot 15.xl ft.

location, high and etghtiv, on
the car line. This house hs one of
the handsomest Interior finishes to
be found anywhere. Each room fin-

ished In a different kind of wood.
Hot water hest F.verythtng of the
very best Hood bam. FVor plans
and full description mailed on

DOUBLE FLAT
of 10 rooms and three house of I rooms
each, now renting for Ills per montn, ail
In flrst-cla- ss condition, near ltth snd
Hickory 8ts. ; slse of ground. (axlTJ feet;
well located. Owner must sell; price,
tll.SCu. Investigate this bargain.

BEM1S
'Phone Douglas Sa5. Paxton Block.

Home Ba'gins
V

FACING KOUNTZE PARK
Modem house, large, airy rooms,

reception hall and mantaU.ftne AO-- ft

lot; house alone could not be dupli-

cated for leas than tt.OOQ. This week.
IZ.ioO, ft cash, balance monthly.

FACING HANSCOM PARK
New, modern bouse, largo rooms,

hot water heat SO-- ft comer lot,
paved street; built by present owner
for home; everything first class.
Cheap, Ask for price.

CLIFTON HLLL
Largs part modern cottag.

oak noor la parlor aad recaption ball,
oak mantel, AO--ft lot. fin fruit and
shade trees, two blocks to oar. Bar-

gain. Easy term.
DECATUR STREET

Large house! two mora
rooms can be finished upstairs; fin

bam. cistern. A7-- ft lot. dose to car.
Cheap, 1X200.

Vacant
AMES AVENUE

and nth SC. on car Una extension;
lots sOxlX, high and sightly tZA up.

Three lota, on paved street, one

block to car. Cheap.

Three lots on Mth and Miami ISO

for all.

Wright & Lasbury
Tel. Douglaa 1AX 604 Bo. Mth Bt

CM) M570 U

Good Homes on

Easy Terms
NEW COTTAGE, 6

rooms. Just being com-

pleted; cement walks and
cellar; lot 40x126; bath,
gaa, electric light; term
to salt; $2,300.

180 Rugglea St.

COTTAGE LARGE
LARGE LOT 5 rooms.
built for home; owner
leaving city and will aell
cheap; terma if desired.
Bee It 4543 Seward SL

$1,500.

KOCNTZE PLACE.
1421 Spencer St. ( rooma.

- nearly new, modern except
furnace; choice home;
very cheap. $2,4 SO

R. H. Landeryou
442 Board of Trade.

Tel. Doug. 3151.
as)

AN OPPORTUNITY
to get a neat cottag with TWO

ot aouth front lota on Spragua ft.
near lid Bt. foc only fl.; wry easy
terma.

A good houee rear fSth and Fort
Sts. full lot good barn, only r..; small
caah payment down, balance same as rent

An earlv new cottage, city water
and gaa career lot, t block v car, fl.lSS;

txa cash, M per month.

A good cottage oa half lot near
S4ta and Ames Ave, for only fl ; SIS
cash and H4 per month. A bargain.

J. V. RASP CO.

Douglas 13. 4U Fsxtoa Block.

Vacant
I

H-- 0xl3 ft. east front on Cth. 200 ft
tioiui of LavsiiX'ori.

tMb-xl- ? ft, southwest comer 44th andHarney Sta
40xL ft. on lth. Just south of Vin-
ton. Perfect grade. Reasunab e
terma

t TOO 49ilW ft on Vinton, between 15th
and ISth Sts. ; paving and perma-
nent walk, all paid for. Terms la

I LOOO THri" ft, west front on 24th. 95
ft. south of Bancroft Subject to
paving.

For Flats
nil40 ft east front on JSth. Just south of

Jackson. Paving paid.

SxlTTH ft fronting on Farnam, Harney
and Sth Ave., 7,mm. Splendid for apart-
ment house.

West Farnam District
lOCxlS ft comer, same block as Cudahy

house. Want to sell Quick. See us for a
bargain.

Acres
. . . .a acres mne nM :i Lrn iai x i

hotise. barn, some small
fruit all In garden; want to sell quick,

1 irra with house, well, barns,
erib. i0t of fruit; fine for chickens or
small dairy; H ml' end Rnson car line;
cheap at tl.STO, cash or terma

Trackage Lease
13?xl32 ft 15th and Isard; good for coal

vard or any other business; low rent, l'ng
time. US-- 64 13

TEN
Large city lots at 42d and Fort Sta, rUW;

10 per cent ofT for cash.
C. Q CARLBER1,
811 N. T. Life Bldg.

(15)

Good Houses
Cheap

114-11- 6 North 37th
treet

Two six-roo- m houses, all modern
except furnace, on east front lots;
have Just been papered throughout
and painted; plumbing all new; only
one block from some of the finest real-denc-

in Omaha; only a little over a
mile to the court house; two blocks to
Fara-- a car, or near enough to walk
to work. Theee house can b" sold
on easy terms. PRICE $1,800 EACH.
We have several partlea that wish to
rent these housea that will pay $20 a
month.

Why Not Buy One
for a Home

The Other to Rent
See ns right away. .

Office open Monday evenings until
p. m.

Hastings & Heyden
1704 Farnam St. Bee Bldg.

-

Bargains
J3.E00 take If lota and a nsw

house, near Benson. Shi blocks from car
line, or will divide to suit purchaser.

13,500 take a new modern house,

near Bth and Wirt
!3,0t4 for a fine south front lot and an

house, near Kth and Pinkney Sta.

ts.000 takes an tn brick in fine shape
and modern throughout; near 17th and
Burt Sta

I hive other properties for sale or trace,
for either. Seif you are on the market

me at MM N. Uih St or 'Phone Webeter
rro.

R. W. BRYANT

Real Estate and Rentals.

2424 North 24th Et

(19)

SPECIALS
IN VACANT LOTS

$300
Large comer near Hanscorn Park, only one

block from i--d Bt car line a ben fittad d.

$S00
Fine lot on 4--d St.. south of Dodge.

$1,500
SOxlW corner, on JOth boulevard and Man-dcrso- n;

fine corner fur lure housea
$1,600

9x143, on 35th between Farnam and Podg.ii.j w:n go qu.cn y. you had batter see
in Monday sore.

$2,20
TO ft on tn most sightly part of fflih Ft .

near Calif orni. U you aul look at thisyou will buy it
$3,000

id ft. en 4h between Farnam and Dode.Tms is a very ilr.e le t in I hs beet part
of tne West Farnam

$7.5UU
11$ ft en Farnam. at corner of 29th Ave.;

only U.Im caah required.
SEIi MS FOR UTIitR BARGAINS.

JOHN W. ROBBINS
Va FARNAM 8T. TEL. D Hi.

(IS)

$550
13x140. lTth St, near afanderaon 8t, level,f tr. water, one block from ctr 1; no-

lo down, balance Si a week, or will f ,r.
i.iii nu.ney to tuiid and take monthly
payments.

Selbv
Board af Trai.

CO

UOLLEVARD PARK.

has Advantages peculiar to lte-f-
. TuMIc

Improvement there, modern houses built
and occupied. thr building, evidences of
activity on every s'.da Words fall ta con-

vey sn adequste Idea of the natural beauty
of the spot selected for this modern homes
addition BOULEVARD PARK, sightly,
yet level, commanding a magnificent view
of the valley of the Missouri and the
Iowa bluffs. Within walking distance of
Omaha's only Uke report which Is to be
trhproved snd besutified by a broad bouls-vsr- d

extending around the lake you hav
read what the Park board Is doing. Well,
notwithstanding the large expenditure of
money to Install public Improvements,
such as city water, sewsr, cement walks,
trees and shrubbery, gas, electric light snd
Ulsrhone privileges In BOULEVARD
PARK, lots can be bought at a vrv rea-

sonable flgur. THET WILL DOUBLE IN
PRICE buy befor the advance is ordered.
Go and see for yourself. This ad is a
plain statement of facts verify them.
Take a Sherman Ave. caf to Spra'gue St.
and turn west Into th addition Select
your lot Our salesman on ground every
week day morning. W hav a dwelling
conip.eied ready to move Into that might
please you."

DWELLINGS IN GENERAL

I2.30V--roo- m dwelling Hanscorn park
reighborhood; modern plumbing
throughout cement street walk;
trifle over block from car; Immediate
possession given; stop bouse hunting

buy this.
ft, MO entirely modern, almoet new

West Farnam dwelling; permanent
walks and pavement

C3UU A rooms and large reception hall,
entirely modern; a gem of a homo.
In Boulevard Park.

12,000 cottage, modern plumbing,
cemented cellar, nearby car.

SCO Small cottage on full lot, two blocks
from car.

5 ACRE TRACT

Ws have a cr tract on Florence car
11ns for about half what is being
asked for acres In that section. Get
a description and make offer

DODGE ST. LOT

J :1'.J lot near Mth and Dodge.

Shimer & Chase Co.

Residences, Business and Suburban Prop-

erty. Farm and Fruit Lands.

ISO Faxnaai. Ground Floor. Doug. K7.
.i

For Sale
$3,700- - house, modern except

furnace, east front, on 24th,

jear Leavenworth St

a. : house, modern except

furnace, 3 1st St, near park,

South Omaha.

$1,300 house, South 16th St,

$1,200 house, South 30th St.

$1,900 Business corner, 4 4 ft front,

on South 16th St

Trackage lot, 150 feet equare, on

South 18th St., near U. P. railroad.

Melchior Leis & Son

1943 South 20th St, Omaha. Neb.

'Phone Douglaa 3555.

(Ui i" U

FOR SALE T rooms, modern. I?.S0. by
owner at N. Tth Ave. (lit) M4M 17x

TUR KINGTON
G02 BEE BUILDING

r lots at N. E. corner SSth and Charles
Sts.. sll mod.'rn hous. good ram.
chicken house-4.u- w. A good place for
someone whi wants nice ysrd.

cottage and full lot. tF.i Webster
St.. near school snd Harney ear. Room
for another house. Also has house on
alley- -:. Is alL

S. E. Bth and Jones, house, .full
comer lot. very near to finest residence
district school and car.
This is worth more now, end will tncressa

H.V-- gets it; eay terma

Vacant- - A dandy, full, corner lot, t:d and
Saratoga Ave. Locality Is balding up
and you can get this good let for !&ai.

If yo want something la COUNCIL
BLUFFS I caa show you some houses
and lets from 6 t v) on easy terms.
Houses la good repair.

Geo. E. Turkington
an Be B'.d. Pougla 146s.

Cl

4734

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND RENTALS. "WE MAKE
A SPECIALTY OF COLLECTING RENTS AND CARING FOR
PROPERTIES. LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

i M.TO0.
bouse. rr.rHlem het; corner hu. strictly modern, nearly new;

lot. Aj1iw ft. An Investment It you p riiiai.. iit wik. pie,l :rect. l it 4"X.M,
wsnt ta put on 2 or 1 nu- - hus-- s ftnJ nar l':irk Ave. and Lvavcn worth. Unelface them south. Lot worth I.'.jh). tan a..ts to city,
mske you terma Oo laved sirt, sxuUi
nth. II XI.

house, modern escj't beat; b.irn:
13.100. clos In, kit iu:. near lh and Capitol

cottage, nivde-- n except heat; cor- - Ave.ner lot. Hoom to put I tilers
houe.-s- Renis for l--1 per tr.mth. O od
repair arid a good Investment. Close in.
Pierce St

W.500.
Store site snd modern hnusa ea-ce-

heat Rents for fcti per mnnth. Irfit
44x!?). Houe sits In the rer. Klvirg
TO"m for store In front On paved street
Forty ft. Joining on norfi Is hmd at 10
a front ft. South 16th St

tsono.
FIELD CIA H BARCJAIV.
house and furniture, modern ea

c pt heat; parlor, dining room, bed room
ar d kitchen dwnptaira. 5 l. d ni ma and
fine bath upatnirs. Hliade tr- - and larce
lut txlJ"). near oar line. Let u eh'iw
this property. Party la leaving city anj
wuhs to selL

11 109.
I larga room cottHne. STRICTLY MOP-KK.-

cement walks, fruit and abade
trees: lot Miami street, close to
car line t.'--- e.l,iv-.d to this pries for
quick sitlf.

BIRKETT &

SPRING
BARGAINS

149 North 31st Ave., a strictly
modern eight-roo- m house, built
by owner (or a home, two mantels
and grates, gaa and electric light,
everything nearly new,
beam ceilings in parlor and din-
ing room, fine heating plant, laun-
dry, pared street. Price 18,000.

2109 Wirt St. Kountze Place,
two stroy and attic, nine rooms,
modern throughout with gas and
electric light, oak and maple fin-
ish, fine barn, lot 75x124. This
is an ideal home, and could not be
duplicated now for $10,000.
Price 17,500.

Two brand new five room cot-tar,- es

on the southwest corner of
42d and Hamilton Sta. These cot-
tages are strictly modern through-
out except heat, east front, cement
walks, nice terrace. The corner
cottage la decorated throughout
with beautiful patterns. Don't
fail to go see these cottages.
Price $2,500 each.

4217 Harney St.. eight-roo- m all
modern house. Including furnace,
cement walks, house vacant, im-
mediate possession. Price $3,000.

4304 Erskine St.. corner lot;
aouth and east front, with beauti-
ful shade trees, fruit, shrubbery,
good barn, cement walks, nice ter- -
race, seven rooms with oil finish,
double parlors, and bed room on
first floor. ODly $!,400.

Vacant
Five south front lots on Douglas

St.. between 4!d and 44th, now
being graded to a 4Vx-fo- ot ter-
race. These lots have sewer,
water and gas in street. The
block is rapidly building up with
new houses and we are offering
them for sale this week at ?G00
each; alze 42x128. These are the

cheapest lots we know of in the
West Farnam district, only one
block from th. Farnam Dundee
car. Don't fall to see them.

Nice east front lot in Walnut
Hill, one block from car, 50x100,
for $750.

Three lots in Walnut Kill dis-

trict, one block from car, for
$1,500.

PAYNE
BOSTWICK & CO.

Sixth Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg.
tl)

HOME BARGAINS

IOCoVeat cottage, with full l"t.
all In gr?8.. fruit tree, shvie trees,
grape artor; hou:? l. m'xlern

furnace: a'.s- - a g cd barn. You

couldn't make a place like tl.ia li
ten years. Located on ilst. ntar
Ijilrd.

COOO cottage, east fror.t. full lot;
house Is nearly r.sw snd must at-

tractive lnfnl; cemented cellar, buth
and gas. W could have sold i.u n

doaen times on ess terir.s. bat it
taLes t 0 cash to buy It. balance oi
mortgage.

H,5o First tlms offered; oa H'.h. near
Ciimtng; hard to find a hauee In this
location; 7 room, buth. gas nr.J
piped for furnace; very large eit
fror.t lot Don't fall to let us .ow j

you this If you vant a nice nor.iK
close in.

It.ooo Nesr 'th and Cistellar: rooms,
gas. water snd ew-r- . siuth frot.t.
W feet wide; rare opportunity Jn

thla lotatlon.

N. P. DODGE & CO.
17 14,. TARN AM ST.. DEC BLDG.

0

THRKB tv cottagea. all modem ex-ce- .l

heat, almost comp eted; large rooms,
east fronts, except! jsally well built: In a
fin neigni-oruood- , close to car lines; lo-

cated on lh Bt. between Spaulillng and
Rnrsla ftta Price CW) esch, terms
aaay. Ckaa. Battalia. Is hi. lath St.

OJ M U

II. W. '
cottag. city water sewer snd gas,

wslk. lot 43slTT. near list and
Hurt Sis.

11.4-M- .

Doub'e house, ro"ms. city water Rents
for 51 rr month. Lot 13x110. bur-
dens 6t .y.
nim, strlrtly nvxlern; lot ir. paved

street and Is I M.cks from 16th snd
Fat nam streets. Oood ground Spsce f.ir
Data 8ee us about this. Terma

GOOD VACANT LOTS.

Dundee, on car line. hix 1 BM&.

4..th and (".rant 4il2 I.T5.
:tth Ave. and Iiavenixirt, ilslfio tbOb.
UFth and Franklin. 1 lota each 11..
I'u:k Wilde Ave . sotnh of Pierce, t oast,

front lots, Vtxl&i ILujO each.
FOUR-ACP.- E BARQAIM.

Kenr Bcns-m-. I blocks from car, south
slope. Price, ll.KW. This Is worth ll.fJO.

TEBBENS

MUST BE SOLD
Sightly location In Bemls Psrk.

house, only I years old, modern except
heat only H block from csr i,T00, Look
this up und make us an offer.

BEMIS
'Phone Douglas l& Paxton Block.

BARGAINS
house, bringing an Income of tnt

per month: lot 4Lxju. on California St.,
within l") ft. of street csr snd paved
street; house In Crst-da- condition tiuu,

house, lot 65x110, In good lo-
cation, on 41st Ave. and Burt St., cine to
schools, churches and street car, liCVO.
Might be able to shade this a little.

Lot 50110, with a house, good cis-
tern, gcod chicken house and some frulltrees; located half block from Uth Bt
close to entrance of Rlvervlew park U.0CO.

house, city water, good cistern sdout buildings, some fruit located on 1Wand Kavan Sts., fl.OuO.

Lot 6xl, with a house, all
modern except furnace, south front per
mancnt walks and paved street near 0tk
and Seward fcta. I2.&4.

Lot tOxlfo. a corner, I room, ahmodern house, good barn for I head andcarriage, permanent walk, some fruittrees. This property will be offered for a
week only at the low price of ,. Only
one block to street car.

Lot 50x1 W, south front, paved street, per.
manent walk, house with bath,
city water, gas and sower, 5 rooms up snd
4 below, good barn, near 32d and JdasoaSta, tUuO.

house, with 10 acres, all
fenced and cross fenced, good well withmill, close to Center St., west of LlttlsPspplo. This property will have to b
sold as ths owner Is very sick snd haa to
leave the city. Call and Investigate andmake offer.

J. A. Lov'gren
KK-5- Paxton Block.

nrv- -

BARGAINS
11.200-N- ear Cd and Half Cass, good a

room house, I educed from !1.9; a small
home, close In, at little money; UuO casa
needed.

II j Three lots snd a very good
cotwge in at the end of Bensoej
car Line. See my sign. Can sell this a(
about ILT0 cash, balance small payments.
I'on't pay rent

ft. fv New. C rooms, north of Ames Ave.
south front; ill sell on your payments!
want offer this week.

II. Si. New home, well built, nice
location, with shade and lawn: t4-i- cask,
balttno- - !5 oer month J5 Saratoga.

t'.4ii Here's a great bargafn;
house, barn. lot Lxlit; ground is worth
S O front foot In this locality, so you had
better snap this up Monday murning.
Don't let this slip away, 'cause I m going
to l It .14il California.

!?,i0 Here's a fine NEW cot-
tage, all modern but furnace, fine barn,
corner lot. on car lm. Owner has gone
to California and says sell This is on
of the honv--s that Is worth the money.
Locsted west of !4th, on Fort Bt.

II.&ji Here's another party gone west,
who muat sell his home. It's a new

modern but furnac. east front lot,
GuxlM. You'll say this Is cheap If you re
it. Co out &n N J2d.

ri This la one of the few good houses
for sale In the south part of town;, It s

:ud-:- n xcpt furnace, perm:inent
walks, paved stre-- t, all paid. This Is el
f intly arrargf-i- , the nice large rooms being
all on on noor. DON'T BOTHER THEJ
TENANT 01 S. oth.

in. 'ft. S'td and California, good
house, city watrr and s'wer. south front
lot. lliixlj; house nee.ls some repairs out-
side, but fine shape Inside, with larg
plenant rooms. 6e this by all meana If
quick sale Is made would consider oSer.

VACANT
?."h a"d Paratoru. Bxl snuth front, I..4Ph and 6uxli'. sou'h front Ijja.
l lh and Vinton, grosnd lxi, facing

tw'h and Vintiin 8ts.; b.ith streets
inved end pjld: has n reduced from
II ' to ::-- f..r quick sale THIS 18 A
SNAP.
iil and 4120. Uys tin. If

you r.rc going to build see this lot 41. 1

F. C. BEST
fcl'l N. Y. I- - ELLO. TEL DOUG tKa.

iai

BEMIS
PARK

l ofcr f'-- r sale or will trade for small cow
tiiite, line lot on Lafaytte ave.. balf bloc!
to car. tfajtlful spot surrounded on all
sides by Ore new houses; specials all paieV

Geo. B, Lehnhoff
Farr.am. 'FhoB Doug. .

Ut odB 11

NEW HOUSE IN
KOUNTZE PLACE

I21 Sherman Ave., 7 rooms
all modern, built in 1&.4,

quarter-sawe- d oak finish first
Coor; built by owner for a
home, and wall constructed.
This U cheap for UKO. ruU
lot. 10x04 feet

QEOAOE CO.. 11 FAR VAX tT,
Exclualv Agesta

(uo Mot n


